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1. The Commission submitted to the Counci[, on 13 Septetnber 1979, a proposaL
for a decision intnoducing speciaL aid foc smaIL and medium-sized industriaL
.enterprisesinPortuga|'(c0M(79,44?tina[).
t-
2. The European ParLiament adoptqd, at its session of 14 March 198O, a
resoLution approving the Commission proposal i at the same time it approveC
- some amending proposlls and requested the CommissJon to incorporate these
amendments into its proposaL.
3. The COmmission dectared, cin,that ocbasion, that it accepted the ParLiamentrs
1 amending proposals.
The aim of the present proposat is to consequentty amend the proposition
for a decision, in conformity rrith Articte 149(2) of the Treaty establiitring






Amendment to the ?.
't
PROPOSAL FOR"A COUilCIL DECXSIO}I
I
intnodur:ing speciaL aid for smatt and medium-sized industriat enterprises
in PortugaL (1 )
1. r{rticte 1 (1), is amended as foLtous;
"1. The Community shatL grant Portugal special aid of about 40 mitLion EUA
to heLp SMIE to adjust progressiveLy to the consequenrtt 
"f ***t"".4
2. ,\rticte 2, second paragraph, is amenoed as fotLous:
"The aLtocation of the necessary funds for this speciat aid shatI be
decided each year by the-budget autho'r:ity.
3. lIrticL.g *, fqurrlh-Jcaragraph,- peluLtimate l3g|ggl" is amended as. fottows:
.$
"-take account, uhere operation in sectors in structuraL cris'is
are concerned, of the guidel-ines or m€asures igreed on at Community
' 1.""1 aq4 of the lsng-term-rrankel.ing prospectgjl-the products of ' fr
the industries eoncerned""
4" Ar:ti c Le I i s amended as fot [ows:
"Tlre Commission shatL ensure that this'Decision is properLy implemented and
. 
that the various operations are carried out in accordance uith the arrangenents
'arrd criteria Laid dorn therein. It shatl inform the European Parlianent
.andtheCouncilregutartyo{theprogressofo"onnffi






: 1 . Li gne budg6tai re concernde!-
Portuga [ ) . 't
' 2. Base j-ur j di que
ArticLe 235 du Traitd CEE.
AnticLe 16 du ProtocoLe additionnet CEE/FortugaL
3. ?.eggljption" gbjejill ei-j$i!-ficatiqn*CSlrgcti-CIll
. Aide aux petites et rnc,yennes entreprises i.ndustrieLLes du Portuga[, en vue
de La prdparation de ce pays i son integration clans La Ccmmunaut.do par des
Actions d* formation professionneLle et de restrui:turation et modernisation
cjes entreprises.
a,
4" Incidence f inahcier"e de L !action
Un cr6dit dtenviron,40 MUC couvre [!ensemble du prograrnme
ll. Le programme est composd de projets di.stiQcts dont Le f inane ement peut
6tre ur*u.'6 successivement. IL est propos€' drinsgi ire en crddits non
dissoci 6s :
- envi.ron 13 fqUC en 1980
- repartir de fagon 6gate Le sotde sur Les budgets 1981-'i982.
5" Linancemenl*de L'ac!ion
L'autorite budgetaire ayant €Limind La rdf6r"ence i trarticLe 1030 "R6serve
op6rationneLLes gIobates pour divers secteunst', La couverture pour ta d6pense
drenviron 13 PIUC prdvue.pour 1980 sera recherch6e par la proc6dure
budg6talre appropri6e. ,
Les cr6dits pour [es anndes 1981 et 198e seront inscrits dans les budgets
respectifs.
i
